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Churoh Trials in a Changing Sooiety 
The study of all aspects of the American frontier still 
continues. witn. llew and sometimes divergent mat erials tilPpearing 
yea.r after year. Religion a.nd morality have re eei vee! a share 
of this interest. f Dr. William. warren Sweet was a substantial 
oontributor to this literature, particula.rly wi th h1.s oollections 
of souroe materials, under the general heading of Religion on th� 
American Frontier, In this series, t.b.e one most directl;r relat ed 
J t • 
to the present subje ot i,11 'll\,g;gt�,.e�.��� !¥L��!c!,!:!l!��t�.t0�, .... !�1. 
,s:�) ,'1!a.�;fII;tl�i,!4i!if;_;l;J,tletA.t1:£ (Chicago: University of Ohioago. 
1(46) • Chapt er XIII of this book is devoted to "Churoh Trials 
amonl the, Methodists in tke Early West." The aoaumetlts whioh 
w ere used by Dr. Sweet and by his semina,r student. Mr. l"aul A. 
Varg, in the preparatiQn of the ohapter are a part of the oollec­
tion of the IllinQis Conferenoe Historioal SQ01ety t 1002 ted at 
the Buck Hemo.rial Library, Illinois Wesleyan University, i n  Bloom­
ington, Illinois. At the time this oolleotion apparently was in a 
ohaotio state; and by nO means all of th.6 ,materials on ohuroh 
trials were available to Dr. Sweet and Mr .• Varg. Subsequently an 
effor t has been made to introduoe order into the oolleotion. but 
nothing further had been done with the doouments pertaining to 
ohuroh trials until the author, under the direotion of Dr. Riohard 
D. Leonard t of Illinois Wesleyan University. und ertook to organiz e 
��h1s year . .A great many more oase files were 100B ted, cover-
ine a sps.n of almost one hundred years, and touching on over on.e 
hundred and fifty trials, of various types. 
Several hypotheses began to emerge as these cases were separated 
and indexed. ¥irst of all, the nature of t he charges brought c hanged 
through the years. Second, the oharges were often linked directly te 
other events inside or outside of the church. Abolition of sla.very, 
the Oivil War Spirit in the North, and church divisions were reflectedj 
for example. Third, the natare of the verdiots and the penalties 
shiftad through the years, given equal charges. [Fourth. and this 
hypothesis 1s as yet u ntested. t"llinois Conferenoe is no t typical of 
Methodism during the mid ale rears of the nineteenth cen turf in its 
stress on ministerial morality. The d ifferenoe, if it uis ts, may 
be traceable to the famous "Baokwoods Preaoher", Peter Cartwright.] 
Frontier mora11ty was ha.rdly of the highest quall ty. Moreover, 
Christians, at least m.easured in terms of ohuroh mem.bership,. were 
in a deoided minority, in spi te of the most agg�essive evangelistic 
tacti os e John Mason Peck) probably one of the mos t informed men on 
the situation in the state at the time, in A Gaz�tte�tDf Illinois 
(Jaoksonville, 1834), estimates the total number of professors of 
re ligion at 25,000, or about one in eight persens in the state"l 
The Methodists, with 13,421 menbers (over halt of those in the stat e), 
blanketed the entire state, having preaching in all of the counties.2 
Five yearsla tel', in 1839, Peck repor�teQ that' there were 20,000 
Methodists in Illinois, out of about 40,000 churoh m,embers. The 
populco:tion had more than doubled, to 420,000, so the ratio of Christ;­
ians to the total had dropped to one inten.3 
115" 92. 
2 Ibid., p .. 89. 
3'!Fie'"Traveler's DIrectory for Illinois. New York: Colton, 183 9, 
pp .. 13�.;.i3'. 
II. 
Methodism has always had a ready m.echanism for disoiplinin,e: 
its ohurch members and its ministry. The m.aohinery began with 
John Wesley , as the General Rules of the United 80ciet1es, whi oh 
are still preserved by the denomination. [AlthOugh the observance 
ot them has been Iii oasua l ty of the years, the 1956 Disoipline 
still preserves the stattment: 
TheeH;t are the General Rules of our so01 eties: all of 
Which we are ta�ght of G&d t., observe, evell in his written 
Word, which is tbe only rule, an.d the suft1oientrule, 
both o.f our fa1th and practice. And all these we know his 
Spirit 'Nl"1.tes on truly awakeJ1$d hearts. It there btl any 
among us who observes them not • who habitually brEHaits any 
of 1:;lum., let it be known ·u.nto them who watoh over that 
soul as they who must give an Qc.ount. We will acimonish 
him in the errol" ot his ways. We will bear with him for 
a season. But, it then .he repent n.ot, he hath no more 
J place among us. 'We have delivered 0111" souls.4 < 
Procedures for the trial of ministers and members likewise still 
stand. 9.1 thou.gh they are rarely WHild today. Not so during the 
early years on the Illinois frontier. Most of the early c).u8lrterly 
Con.ferenoe reoords have been lost, but am.o.ng those atill available. 
Dr. Sweet eXamined the record of the Carrollton Oiroui t, 1839 to 
1850. One of the regular questions asked at the qua.rterly meetin,s 
was "Are there any oomplaints or appeals?" During these eleven 
years, on this one oirouit, five disoiplinary oases were brought.5 
Trials of laymen were not normally reo9rde:d except in the reoords 
of the Quarterly Oonferenoes to which they were subject. The entire 
oollection inclLtdes papers on only three such trials, apart from tlle 
refereaoes in the Quarterly Conference Minut.s. 
4.' · 
For minis tel's, however, the proced ure was more cell. trallzed. 
Local preacherst looal dea oons, and local elders were brought to 
trial before the qU8.rterly oonferences, it they had been first 
adjudged guilty by a oommittee ot investisation of their peers. 
If found guilty a s  charled ot an act "sufficient to exclude a 
petson fr;)(tl the kingdom of grace ami glory", before the quarterly 
meet ings. they were to be expelle4 ana deprived of their ereden­
tials, and these were to be tiled with the Annual OOllferellce. 
}ro� lesser offenses reproot tollQ'Wed the first two of tenses, then 
trial it tbe error were repeated. Aside trom tbis filinl ot the 
pa.rchments, the Annual. Oonference );r1nutes do not indica te these 
trials, nor do the Conference tiles preserve the evi<lence. unless 
the local. preacher haa filed a n  appeal to the Anllual Oonference, 
wnioh he, unlike the lacel cburch member, had the rlpt to do,' 
IJ:'rave11nc preaohers were still more stringently exem1tted. 
If they were cha.rged wi tb an offense ot serious nature t or crime, 
they were examined before a. committee ot ministers and apprepriate 
aotion was taken at once. The case was then finally a djudica ted at 
the next session ot th.Annual Oonterence. Lesser charles here alsOp 
for "improper tempers t, words, or aotions":I were reproved. OOlltiau­
eo violations brought expulsion. Oharees might al so be brought tor 
disseminating do ctrines. contrary to the Articles of religion, or tor 
conduoting oneself in a manner whic.h rendered one unacoeptable to 
tne people as a traveling preaoher. The pena.l ty tor the 1a t ter wes 
lQcation instead of expulsion, however.. Appeals to the_ General 
Oonferenoe were the privilege of the traveling preaoner, it proper 
noti ce of appeal were liven.7 
Moreover, at the Annual Conference sess ions, thEt nam.es of the 
ministers were oalled. Each tiled. h1s ;report for the year, and as 
he, did so, any- member of tneConference who wished could express 
objections or complaints or place charges against him.. Pas sage ot 
character was by no means autGmatic. One hq.wred years alO, in 
conferences tar smaller than the p resent ones. tive or m0re ministers 
would oOmflu�nly find themselves, the su'bj ec t of complaints en the 
oonference fltiHitr. It these oom.plaints were not too serious. they 
would be disoussed at enoe aad appropriate action taken. Otherw1se, 
a committee would be oreated to consid er them end report. 1he 
Committee reports were not automatics.1ly aecepted, however. Their 
recolMtendations were always subjeot to review, and not infrequently 
were alte red in. some p.articulars. or e"en reversed, 'by the Oonference 
as a whole. A ttSelect Number" was orea ted to deal with ser ious 
cases or with cases in whieh for.mal charges had been broulht. 
3ra4U$-11y changes were made in this early procedure for the 
examination of character. Oonferences stopped meeting with closed 
doors while the examination of ch.aracter:tp�k pla.ce. In> 189$, the 
/ 
Committee on Oonference Relations 'Was created. By 1909, the 
character or tbe ministers w�s being ,assed by groups, instead of 
individually_ In 1932, the lournal or the Illinois Oonference 
records that the ministers stood. and their charaoters were passe� 
a meth od su.g;ested by the bishop.9 'rhe 1959 J'eurnal replies to 
tneDisoiplinary Q,uestion, "Are all the ministerial m_bers of the 
, 
o anfereaoe blameless in their lit. aad offio1al ad ministration?" 
with the words. �o charges against them."9 T0day we asa�e that 
5. 
a minister isblamelesa unless Official charges are brought; a few 
genera tieDs ago, neth1n" was taken for ,ranted . Even Peter Cart­
Viright was t,he subject of complaints before the conferen.cein five 
different ysars, and on on.e ocoasion. in 1854, the debate lasted 
almost all of three days before the oharge:s lfiere finally not SU$­
talned.10 
III 
The manner of handling charges has also changed thro ugh the 
years. One may question whether even :Methodist .ministers have 
sucoeeded in 'tgolng on to perfection" to the degree that is indi­
ca ted by the'tact that the Illinois Conferenee has not expelled 
a member sinoe 1925. Q,uieter ways of dealing with miscreants 
have been acloptea, stleh as permitting them to withdraw, One may 
als'o be inolined to suspeot t on the basis ot the trends indicated. 
that behavior which once would have meant suspension and expulsion 
at tile next Annual Conf0r�nee session is more often handled today 
by £!lovinl the man to a new and remote clluroht or by allowlng him 
to transter to another conferenoe---a remedy "'''hieh made its appea,... 
anee as early as 1836, when S. r . "vVhitney was adjudged imprudent, 
and 'tJn view of' all the circumstances ot his case, the Superintendent 
was requested to transfer him. to the Erie Conference."ll 
,0 [ Table One presents an analysis of the number of cases which 
are m.entioned in the minutes of the Illinois Annual Conferenoe, 
between 1824 and 193�, by quadrenniums, and paralleling these 
figu.res. indicates the nt.Ut\ber of' said cases which are eupporteC1 by 
I8Illinois confer. e
.
nee , .Mlnut.esJ .. ·lB48-1864. NS, ,1>- 207':215. in the Illinois Oonfereaee Ristorl.oal Society. 
111l11noi8 Con.ferenoe,LMinu-tes, 1836-184'1, Typed transcr1pt of' or1g. MS, 1836, p. 15, Illinois Co.nferenoe Historical Soelety. 
other materials as well in the collection. The d isorepancies do ntt; 
indicate that all of these case files are missing, however. In 
many instances a coolplaint was ma(2e d Ul'ing the examination of 
chs.racter a.t the Conference session end hand Utd!'; satisfactorily 
there, without further investigation, "hlah expleins ma.lly of the 
ai screpan �1 es in the early years. :til the 1a tel." yea�s. many of the 
Cf.u�es 8J;:"e listed silnply as "permitted to withdra.w" er ":permitted 
to wi thdraw under complaintstf• while others are locations ot men 
:for one reaaon or another. Xn neither of these oases are the 
m.aterials generfllly in the collectiolllil.. They may still be in the 
custody of the appropriate boards. Another possibility 15 that 
they were des troyed in a tire B.t First Method 1st Ohu.rch in Spri.n.g­
fi eld t some years ago, in which &n u,nk,nown quantity Qf .m.aterial 
belonging to the Historical Sooiety was lost. The 111dieated rise 
in the number 'of cases after 1890 is only apparent. The figures 
are inflated by withdrawals and looations. In addition to the 
Illinois Oonference materials, the collection contains data from 
the cases of Central Illinois Oonterence. No analysis ot the 
Conferenoe Minutes was made for Central Illinois Conference. �able 
Two indioates the number of oases on which some documents are 
available. The present a.,nalysis is based only on. the Illinllllis 
Conference reoords t except tor d rawing _:tt.a8'i:_'a�f on the Oentral 
Illi nois materials for illustrative material, The Central Illinois 
eascs roughly parallel those in Illinois. This Oonterence seeMingly 
was .mere troubled by the ''Holiness'' oontroversy of the 1880' $. The 
hypothesis that Illinois Oonterence was stricter than 0thers is 
based on paralleling eases in Illinois and Oentral IllinOis Oonfer­
ences. A much more intensive investigation will be required to 
verity or disprove this hypothesis. 
Q.uadrenniuma 
1824-1827 
16-28-1831 
1832 ... 1855 
1836";1839 
1840-1843 
1 844 -184'1 
1848-1851 
1852-1855 
1856-18!)9 
1860-3.863 
18$4-1867 
186S-18'71 
1872-1875 
18'16-1879 
1880-1Se3 
1884-188'1 
1888-1891 
J.892-1895 
1896-1899 
1900-1903 
1904-190'1 
1908-1911 
1912-1915 
1916-1919 
1920-1923 
1924 ... 1927 
1928-19:31 
8. 
'EBtio�if� . 
3 
10 
il,6 
19 
20 
24 
2 '1 
14 
1$ 
13 
12 
1.2 
5 
8 
8 
4: 
e 
B 
9: 
5 
:3 
10 
5 
9 
5 
11 
� 
Number of 'oases in 
\ ;;,�l:.h iehS;ome rrtt}e r Doc u­
mente Are AveS lable 
o 
1 
e 
s 
'7 
'1 
12 
5 
rf 
1� 
2 
2 
2 
o 
4, 
:3 
o 
� 
() 
4 
o 
1 
:3 
4: 
o 
Nete: Often eases were earried over :f'ranone year to th.e next. 
These were countedon.ly in. the year of f1.rst aPJ')e�rance 
before the Annual Con.ferenee. 
9 .• 
Table :2,..: Central Illinois Conference Complaints and Cha.rges 
Q,uadrennl u.m .. 
1854-1867 
1888-18'71 
1-872-1875 
18'76-1879 
1680-1883 
1884·1887 
1888-1891 
1892-1895 
1896-1899 
1900 ... 1903 
1904-190'1 
1908-1911 
1912-1915 
1916-1919 
1920-1923 
1924-1927 
Number of Cases' in Which. Some 
Other Documen tr .Are .!\vai�f:'ble 
10 
10 
'7 
'7 
2 
:3 
:3 
:3 
3 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
:Merged with Il:inois Conference in 192'7. 
IV. 
The meat frequent charge d uring the first twenty years of 
the Illinois Oonference was immorality, a.s far as cases which ,0 
actually were tried and in which verdicts sre available. There. 
were qui tie a few complaint.s on the Oonference floor of neglect 
at d utiy .• m aladmi.nis tration, and uaa(}ce,tablli ty tor ,erfonn1n$ the 
d uti es of a preaoher, but these Were otten b.andled on the spot either 
by explanation from tlle brother in question, or by immediate Con­
ference discussion eventuating in a d ee1sion 'by the body. 'I'he em­
phasis on mGral!ty as aga i nst doctrine 0Jl the frontier may be SEiHU� 
in the fact that between 1824 and lS43 , there are 26 different l)i 
charge s or oomplaints of immorality, imprudent or unministerial 
conduot. or unohristian conduct, while on only three oooasions ��s 
a man charged with "disseminating doctrines which are contrary to 
our art.icles of religion. "12 And of thes.e thrEHiB. the !l>reaohert 13 
oha.raoter was passed after disoussion anel admonition in. two oases , 
and 1a the third case the real issue was 8ul!.ladministrat1on. The 
charges do not always reveal the underlying problems, however. 
For example, the following: 
At a quarterly held at the hou.se of Er,,. J't7Ihn Ru.\Ilerford 
in the Sangamon oircuit. oommencing on the 21st of Maroh 
1829---Members Present---
Feter Oartwrigb.tP. E. lam.es .ik&� allesl A. P. John H. 
Benson O. F. Wm S1ms, Jacob Bean,�o� 600per Oharles R. 
l�atheny t Pr.---lames Wliillters. O. Shingle R.ichard Smith. 
Extrs.�--.��--�� 
loseph Dixion, We leucks, Jose?h McOoy, and John Rutherford 
a Leaders---on motion ordered the t O. 1'1" Matheny Bct as 
secretary to this conference. 
Q. 'by P. i. are there any appeals---
An. from a referenoe to the :preeeedings of the lest qr 
meeting conference �ic.U , ",bette caSe of Reddoek Horne who 
stands suspended as a local Preaoher and was continued 
untill �icJ this meeting wa.s taken up and_ the charges 
read by-the secretary, the certifficetes faie] , &: testimony 
in support of the charges, aAd af ter a tu11 investigation 
the qr m.eeting cOlQl';l1ittee who sit on this case be sustained 
being of opinion that the said R Horne is St;ui1ty as charged 
in said report--- ", . 
Q. by P. E. wha t puni.,l1t @icl lIiill you inflict en said 
R Horne 
on ll1otion 1 t is dlsclded w1eJ unanlJillious1y (iio) that 
aaHl R Horne be expelld frcm the Methodist E Church for 
lying and slander 
Peter Oa):"twright P E. 
C lit Matheny 8eo,t.13 
As a ma t te r  of faet, ReddiCK Horne was one ot the founders 
of t,he first Me thodi st Protestant church in Illinois, organized 
in Morgan County, on February 13, 1829. James Leaton records 
that he t'haa been twice suspended for his vi ems on church po1i ty, " 
and "a.fter his t rial and deposi tl011 t ff the new church was formed .14 
But the Q.uarterly Meeting action quoted above does not reveal the 
dispute over church poli ty in 1 ts charges of ffly1.ng and sland eI''', 
althOugh the relationship is certainly .more than coincidental. 
The charges of l.mmorality aTe perhaps the most interesting, 
reflecting as they do the sE;lciety of the time. nltI40"'1orality" was 
used as the general classification not only for sexual offenses, 
to which it later was progr,ssi vely restricted, but for false­
hood or lying, slander, taking bribes. drinking, fighting on the 
Sabbath, violation of contraets, and non-payment of debt. The 
same charge might include sJpecifications embracing several of 
these. For example; in the case previously ment1,ooed 01.' S. F. 
13Church ifri �ls: Neddick Horne, iS29, ]'ffi, Illinois Conference 
His torical Society 
l�istoryO:f Methodism in Ill1.nois. From 1793 to 1832,_ Cincinnati: 
Walden & Stowe, '1883, p. 283. 
Whitney in 1836, the facts 0:ppear to be as follows :  
W. B. Mack and Mrs. Whitney had advanced beyond friendship 
to adultery .. Mr. Mack wrote a letter of confession of his guilt 
to the Conference of 1836.15 In the letter, he mentioned that 
he had given Brother Whitney a thousand dollars J all he had, to 
keep the matter secret, but the pledge was violated.. ",A U!lanimous 
vote (the members of the conference rising .to their feet) was 
give.n to expel the said Wilder B. Mack from the roll of the con­
ference ana :from the Methodist Episcopal Ohur,*�', alld it was 
resolved that the particulars t.i)fthe case, with the conference 
action, be pre,ared for ,ublloatlon by a committee of Peter Cart­
wright, John Olark, and ;r. T. Mitchell. The report of the committe 
was returned as a 'tNoM ca" for publicati on, adopted, and a certi­
fied copy fum1shed to tile Edi tar of the "Rushville Joo.ml·J.l ( seat 
of the 1836 Conference) for publioat1on, ttwi th a request tb.at it be 
published in the papers throughout the oountry generally. "16 It is 
apparent that not only was the action of Mr. Mack: disapproved, but 
that. the Oonferenee '\'hi. shed the entire state to know wha.t had been 
done. The contrast with the praotice of two generations later of 
men being "permitted to wlthd.raw under charges", without giving 
the specifications in the Oonferenoe :Minutes is apparent. Evidently 
the earlier church was mere concerned wi th being known as a body 
that dealt forthrightlyvd.th the sin in its ranks than with con­
c ealing its sins. 
In:] ;ttH1Le'islttl�b�1'int;JWhld.a'le�f':h8itit� eiV:hfJt�ntlyr'"taken Mack t s property 
lntendin� to settle it on his v.1fe, then leave he r; 'but 8..fter he 
h S fa tel' J,.S PI' nted hyDro Sweet, . �. , pp. 662-564, u 
the name is e.rroneGusly given. as W. • Mark instead of W.B.Maclr. 
15Il1inois Conference Minutes, 1836-1841, 0.». c.1t., 1836. pp. 16 
&. 18. .... -
13,0 
received the bribe, which WflS in l.andec. property, he remained for 
several weeks undecided about the separation, with the resul t that 
the camalunity suspected his motives for taking the land. Moreover, 
he sought to prevent the civil prosecution of 'Mack. An.d third, 
when he did d ecid e to leave his wife, he did not do so at once, 
applying for divorce and transferring the property to her, which 
would have clarified his intentions. The Conference commit.tee 
judged him to be "innocent of any criminal 61" sinful intention", bit 
imprudent. They fu rther reported "as Br .. Whitney designed te obtail 
a bill of divorce from his wi1:'e, that in theiT opinion it would 
be b e t ter, both for BrIO. Whitney and the church that he be not 
appointed to a circuit in this conference the ens uing year.'� The 
aotion was then taken,)IS previously mentioned.l to transfer him out 
of the sta te .. 1 ? 
'The Church was always quiok to act in cas es of im.m.orality 10. 
the early years , but rarely did they succeed in being as etficient 
as in the case of Simon Pe ter (even Simon Peter was not pure enough 
to last in the Illinois Conference), 1.n 1837, in which the entire 
testimony was spread on the Conference Minutes. 
Mr. Peter had been invi ted to the home of a Mrs. Forsythe after 
the evening services at t he Conference sessi on on Se pt emper 28, l8�, 
te spend the n ight, and when shown his room embraced and kissed her 
and drew her toward its door, after a series of questions to ascer­
tain the safety of the s it uati on . She ran to a neighbor to get 
help. and he returned wi tih her. Apparen tly Silnon Peter was allowed 
t o  spend the night, after explanations. Charges were brought before 
the Conference for "Immoral Conduet" on September 30) Brother Peter 
l�'Ibid., -pp. 14-15. 
14. 
pled guilty., and he w8.s expel1ed from the church "tmanimous1y, and 
by a rising v ote . " lS In 1839, a petttlon Wt:l.S presented to the 
C.onference for his' restorati on� on grounds of repentance and subse":,, 
quanti Ohristian deportment, signed by his neighbors, members of the 
chureh,19 for the Gratton 01reui t Quarterly Conference. The recommend­
ation for restoration of credentials lost, by vote of 34 affirmative 
to 46 negative.20 . Perhaps the result of the original trial might 
heve been different had not the Oonference been placed in such an 
embarrassing positlon. As it was. Brother Peter was expelled from 
the church v.1. thin forty-eight hours 01' hls offense. 
Similar offenses brough.t equally severe penalties to 0 ther men 
during these years , however, although hardly as quickly, as in 1841 
\\llen Reuben Plumer was expelled from the church for inmoral eonduc 1:. 
three speelfieations, for putting "his hand on Miss O�en in a very 
indecent manner--having it between her legs,".for stepping on a 
/ 
I 
woman's foot "to shOlfJ a Ohri s t ian affecti on.i"', and for going fttwiee in 
the s arne night" to the bed�:1tt$ (jf'."·a,JI5'1.'"I(,lZ;zard .. 21 
An interesting case in 1844 char�d Furney �tanley wlth-immQra� 
1 ty fo r "puting GucJ a lot of worthless shingles on Mr .. Preston 
Funkhou�er for good ones and thereby violating a plain contract made 
by yourself end him" and for falsehood in conneetion therewith. 
Stanley was found guilty and expelled from the church by the Quarte� 
lI1eetlng at Fairfield in 1845.22 Sinee Stanley wes a local preacher, 
he had the right of appeal to the Annua.l Conferene.e, His appeal was 
entertained and dad.sion of the Quarterly Conference was reversed, 23 
�eIbld. , 1M?, 1'1'. e-li. 
19C1iurch Trials: S$mon Peter, 1839, MS, Illinois Conference Historical 
20Soeiety. 
2 l:Ibid., 1839, p. 25 o..,Chur(Jh Trials; R .. Plwnmer, 1841,t\S):11inois Conference Historical Sooiet 
��ChurahTri81s� F. Stanley, 1844, MSS , Illinois Conference Historical 
SOCiety .. 23Minutes, 1836-1847, Op. cit., 1845, p. 26. 
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but the nature of the charge indicates that a Christian was expected 
to be as good as his word in business dealings. 
Another interesting trial took place in 1848, when Elijah Knox, 
a local deacon, was charged as follows: 
Charge Immoralities 
Specification 1st. 
Speoification 2nd" 
Specification 3rd. 
preferred by Abel H" Scot t 
For sel11ng pork that was disordered. 
For proposing to hire me (Scott) to shoot 
the Widow Youngs horse beast . 
For falsehood by saying his horse had 
killed one of the Widow You.ng t s sh eep 
when he had not It 
Only the first specification was sustained. Dogs belonging to Knox 
had hurt a hog belonging to a Mr. Pratt, and Knox killed the hog, 
agreeing to pay Pratt for it. When killed, Scott testified, "it 
had piggs Wic] in it, which from. appearance had been dead in the 
'- hog u.nti 1 they were partially decayed, beJng in a manner rotten. It 
Scott and Knox allegedly agreed that the hog was not fit to eat, 
but Knox then to ok the hog in to Havana and sold i t  fo r good mea t. 
Knox. m.ade no attempt to conceal the faet that the hog had been 
killed because of the injury do.ne to it by the d ogs . 'rhe purchaser's 
wife testif ied that "t·.here was nothing the matter with the hag as 
she knew of, and that "i t eat Wia] v.ery well. ff The Knox family 
testified they also had eaten som.e of the meat. Apparently basic­
ally this was a case of the word Qf Scot t, his neighbor, against 
that of Knox, there being no other direct witnesses. E.lijah Knox 
was expelled from the church by the [�.uarterly :Meet:i.ng Conference., 24, 
bu this ['ppeal to the Annual Conference that same year was entertain-
ed. The decision was reversed, after he made a statement in his O�h 
behG.1f to the Conference following the reading of the minutes of t.te 
Quarterly Conference trial.25 
Z4Church Trials: Elijah Knox, 1848, YES, Illino!s Conference Histoil 
cal Society .. 2 5Minutes , 1848-1864, Ope cit., �. 16, (1848). 
It;" 
An exa.n:l.ple of a c a s e  of  tLl1 a c c ep t ab l ll ty is f ound in t,he 
Annu al C onference M i n u tes of 1840 , F e t e r  Cartwri gh t bringi ng t he 
ch arge s a ga in s t  J ame s  H i t ch co c k .  The s pe c i fi c a t i ons Viere tw o : 
Whe n h e  t ravel led i n  t h e  regula r work he s o  c on<'l uoted hims elf 
in ref'erenc e to his s upport and in speaking of his own t a l -
en ts as a Preacher s o  a s  t o  hu r t  th e feel ings of tbe Bre t h ren . 
He hia S physi cal abi li t.l and h ea lth s uf fi c {ent t o  tra.vel a nd 
' preach lpnS and � I!lnderline orig i na !\ and y e t  ref us e s to 
0 0  so .. . '  
The enti re t es timony is found in t he C onf ere n c e  m.inu t e s . The f i rs t 
s pe c i fi ca ti on was s us tai ned ,. and H i tch co ck wa s l oc at ed . 2 8 
S urp ri singly , perhaps , the t ri als d o  not pHrt :t c u 1Rrly refle c t 
t h e  d iv i.sion o f  the ch ur ch be tween North and S ou th i n  1844 , bu t 
aboli t i  on cle a rly was an i ssue a t  t iDles . In 1838 , a leng thy bill 
of ch arges),whi ch e vi d en tly we re T o oted in the fac t th at Nichol a 
h ad a bo li ti on is t Ie an ip.gs , was b rough t  agains t F' .  W .  Nichols ; by a 
n on-mem'Qer of t he ch urch . The P resi ding Eld er rep 1 i ed that the _ 
p inti!f was n o t e ligib l e  to bring c harges , and tha t in any c as e  
hi s ch ar@:6s were n o t  s erious en ough to involve mor e  th an repro of . 
He co n c ludes : 
Wi th all s ympa thy fo r y our feel i ngs , therefore , and d es i re 
f or t he bes t in tere s ts of t he c hurch I j ud ge tha t  inv e s t i ­
g at i on on these c harge s i s  un cal led for- - - and s inc ere ly hope 
y ou will d isrr.is s the en t ire subj ec t from your m ind . "S tud y t o  
be quie t .  It ''Follow p e ac e  w ith all men " and h oliness - -i'..lld MY . .  
he wh ose ri ght i t  i s  t@ rei gn  in your heart d i re c t  your s t ep s . 27  
Neverthele s s , D r .  W orre ll pressed t he c a s e , w ri t ing t o  Bis hop 
And re.ws .. An i nves ti g a ti on wa s mad e a t  C onferen ce , a n d  a f t e r  c on­
s i d erable d eba te , N i chols was loca ted . 28 
26Mlnt+tes , 1836 -1847 , O� .. 0 1  t . ,  1840 t pp .. 24-27 .. 
2 70hur ch Tria ls :  l? W. rach ols, 1858, MS le t ter of L .. S tubbins t o  
Dr . E .  Worre ll , I llinois O Qnferenc e B is tori ce.l S oc i ety . The chalges 
�m� _o th�r d Q!!1ll1Jents are also in t he file . 
- _ .,��tes, 18;;6,-,184V _, .Q! ..  .£.!! . .  1838 , p ..  21 . 
17., 
I t  has b e en men ti oned tha t C onf e ren ce 11lem bers had th e right o f  
a pp e a l  t o  the General C onferenc e .  'l'hat right was exe rc i s ed by 
Charle s A tkin s on , v.n o  had b een l oc at ed in h i s  a bs en ce in 1844 . 29 
In 1845 he app ea led t he a e ti on of the 1844 C onferen ce , but it was 
reaffirmed , a tter rec onsid erat i on of the c ase , whereupon he gave 
no t ic e  of a ppeal t o  the 1848 General Oonferen c e . 3 0  The charges 
agains t h im were 01-' una cceptebi li t1' . App aren tly h i s  P residing 
Eld er was p ros ecuting f o r his fai lure to mee t  an appo in tmen t .  The 
ev id enc e) includ i ng c e rt ifi ca t es of d oetors th at a throat infec ti on 
had been a t  l e as t  par tl y  the s oo.ree o f  t he t rouble , ind icates ther e 
"''eTe ex t enue. ti ng ci rc ums tan ce s . Atkins on t s appeal was en terte. in ed 
by the Gen e ral O onferenc e of 1848, Pe ter Oartwright presenting his 
'7; 2 · ca s e ,  and the deci s i on o f  the Annua l Conference wa s revers ed . '"' . 
The e vi4en ce � en era11y wou ld indi ca t e that th e preachers took 
the examina t i on of ch arac ter very s erious ly . S uspic i on s  tha t  many 
of the charges were f ri volous or mali ci ous d o  not seem to b e  b orne 
ou t , e spec i ally d uring the e arly ye ars . The re did s eem t o  be an 
inerea s e  of th i s  s ort of th ing la ter on , a fter 1850 . One except ion 
to th is g enerali za ti on is found in the 1847 A nn ua l  Conferen c e , d ur­
ing which t he fo llowi �  exch a ng es to ak pla ce : 
John P .  Richmond was com.plained a gai ns t  by W .  S .  McMurray , bu t 
pa s sed a f t er a requ es t to withdraw t o  the Method i s t  Episcopal Church , 
S ou th ( subsequentl y rec onsi d e red ) .  
Richmond then ca m.plai ned that "Bro .. McMu.rra1' had mad e th e  
2\lXbi4 . ,  1844, p .  8 .  . 
. . . 3�bld . ,  1845 ; pp . 5-1 9 •. pa s s im .. 
:3 . .  b.urch 'l'ri a1s ; C. Atkinson ,  XS45 , ma , Illinois Conferen ce Hist or ­
. � cal Sooi e ty .  
3 2Journ a ls o f  t he General Con£e :r!noe o f t he, Meth oo l s t E:eis.c opal Churm ,  
Vol . III , 1848-18f?q, New Yerk : Ca rl ton & Lanahan , :w-;:iitii;;. pp . 6 2-63 .. 
I 
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p ul pi t B veh ic le to p ros ec ute a t irad e agai ns t Masonry . " A Bro . 
Barre tt c ompla ined t ha t  he had s aid " tha t he c ould g o  aga ins t Mex i c o  
and f ight w i th t he s old ie rs all the w ee k  and pre a ch t o  t h em  oh the 
Sabba th . "  McMurray WBS ,ea sed af ter e xplana t ion . 
Later i n  t h e  d ay ,  BrQ . �orge w. Robbins was ca lled and ob j e ct i o n 
we re 'f i led agains t him f o r  mal administra t i on by E .  G .. Falc oner . 
Robbins pas sed . Falcone r  was t hen ca lled and Robbins compla ined 
aga i n s t  him. a nd p re s ented ch arges , wh ich were ref e r red t o  a bommi t t e. 5: 
The ye a r  1847 was one of the - busiest in the h is tory of t he C on ­
f erence as fa r a s  m.a tters l i ke t hi s  we re c on c erned " N o  le s s  than 
t en p reachers we re chal lenged tha t year , a c c or61 ng t o  the C onferen ce 
minu tes . 
v .  
The n u.mber o f  oomplaints p er y ear, very h igh i n  the la s t  years 
t he d ec ade of the 1 840s , drop ped of t to a l ow level in 1854 and 185 & 
then rose a gB in ,  b u t  n o t  to as h igh Ii l evel .  C le arly) befere the 
Civ.i l War t he t en d en cy was tor :fewe r ch arge s to be brough t . A t  the 
sam.e time that th e n umber fJf ah arae e was d ec reasing, the s i z e  of 
the Con ferenc e was incre as ing .. On th e wh ol e ,  i t  wo uld appear t ha t  
th es e are y ea rs of i n c reasing con ce rn f o r  the w az  things were d one .  
Vari ou s  ty pe s o f  i fll'll ora lity s till form.ed the major basis for com­
pla in t , ( 28 c!tiis e s  L :bu t there was s tres s on maladminis tra t i ol L ( 10 ) ,  
le aving work wi thou t permi ssi oL} ;  ( 4) J unaccep tabi li ty ( 4 ) , improper 
c ond uc t · ( 5 1 , f aulty d oc trine ( 3 ) " Consp i e u o u slY t� ,:oa s es ment � ned 
d i d  n ot ,give t h e  ch r1rges , a lt hough they can b e  d erived in part from 
o th er source s .  The t rend Wall away t'rom d e t a i li ng s uch ma t ters in 
t he Minute s .. '!'he li s ting is by the mos t s e r i o u s  charge br Ol.,lgh t .. 
Of t en s everal wou ld be g iv en in a single c as e .  
33Minutes ,' 183 6-1847 , OF . ei t . ,  1847 , pp . 14-16 E8:·<S1!n . 
Th e obs erv ' n ce o f  the Sabbath re cei ved s pe ci al emphas i s  a round 
1850 , a pp a ren t ly .  In 184 9 , a c omp la i n t  was made agai ns t Ben jamin 
N ewman that he had t ra ve led on the S a bba th . A ft e r  d i scus s i on ,  he 
wa s  p as s ed , bu t a r es o lu ti on was a p pr oved by the C onferen ce req ues t­
ing t'he C ammi t t e e  o n  t h e  Sabba th t o  p repare a general res oluti on on 
the s ub j e c t  of r ec e i vi ng le t ters from the pos t offi ce on the Sabb a t a  
I t  would appe ar th a t  the o ffen s e  o f  N ewman was that he had gone Qr 
sen t t o  the P o s t Offi ce for h is mail on S unday . 54 In 185 2 ,  com ­
p l a i n t s  w ere b rough t aga ins t  F .  lfagee , by the s aid Ben j amin Newman , 
tha t  Mage e had "le f t  Chicago and t rave led on a c anal boa t on th e 
Sa�ba th d ay n , m ov i ng tha t he be ch arged wi th high improp r i e ty f or 
his a c t i on .  The conferen ce di d n o t p as s  the mo t i on , h owe ver . 5 5  
In 1852 , �V i ll18m Ell ers wa s charged wi tn th e us e o f  intox i ca t i ll  
b everages , a nd wa's s llspe nd ed un ti l the nex t s e s s i on of the Annual 
C onfe ren ce .. H e  w ro t e a le t. ter of co nf es si on t o  the ConferBnc e ,  off Er­
ing t o  l oc a t e  a nd  pledge hims el f  t o  abs t inence i f  the C onference 
would l i ft h i s  s uspen s i on and res tore his p archme nt,S . 3 6 Pe t e r  
Cartwright mov e d  his expuls i on ,  but a s ubs t i tu t e  b y  W. D . , R.  Tro t t �  
th a t  h e  b e  exp e lled f rom the minis try but re tained a s  a memb e r  of 
t4 e c hur ch preva ile d . 3 7  
One of the mos t bizarre cases i n  the his t ory o f  the Cooferen c e 
\\'as t ri ed i n  185 7 , wh en .Tame s  Knapp was charged wI th d rinking , wi tih 
d ishon e s ty , i n c lud i ng t ne thert of fa bod y from the grav e , wi th 
lying , a nd wi th perj ury . The t es ti mony ind ica ted th a t  Knapp and 
ano th er man di s in t erred the bod y to get th e s ke l e t on .  A d rug s tore 
employ e e  on c oming i n  t o  work in the morning had f ound th e ske l et on 
g�'M lnutes , 1848-1864 , Oil - c i t . ,  pp .. 4 6  and 50 { lS"49"r: 
r� Ibid . ,  p o  143 , ( 1852 ) .. 
.,6Churcn Tri als ; Wm .  Ell e rs ,  185 2 ,  N..3S ,  I llino i s  C onferen.ce Ris t o r -
5 71ca1 Soc i e ty � Ibid . ,  p .  l 4 ..L ,  ( 1852 ) . 
00 .  
back of the connt er , !IDe the f le s h  an<1 vtscera i n  a p an  i n  
an otner ro om . Ita had 1'r6v 1 01.1  s ly hea rd the d erend an t -.k i ng  
�c:. 
plans for doini it . The fa the r  of t h e  decea s ed lea rn ed of 
the exhuma. tion and was ins trumental in b ri nging the charges • 
. ... . ' . .  
Knapp was fa superannlla t ed pr ea che r ,  a memb er of the Sou thern 
Illi noi s Oorrt erenc e .  He was apparently expelled from the c hur ch 
by a c t i on  of the r i1 inoi s Conferen c e , si nc e  he liv ed wi th in 
38 i ts bound s  ( a t LeRoy , I l li nois ) .  
Land clll ims were a source of c ont roversy on th e  frontie :- .  
They fi gured in s om.e  way in several case s .  
The prolonged ca s e  agains t Pe ter Car twright i n  1854 , prev­
i ously m.�.iltl on ed ,  and it s c en o oml t ant oha rge agains t I .  C .  
Kimber, grew o u t  of a d i spute over t he s a le of m.i ss ion prop erty 
1a Spl"i ngfi eld . The ca se is ma rked by an e x cep ti on al n umb er of 
obj e c ti on s ,  appeals to the bi sh op :f'or ;:�ing s f  and simi lar 
emphas e s  on t e chni c ali tie s ,  fi rs t by Cartwrigb. t and th en b y  
Kimber .  In la t er years , th is s ort of th ing became m.lmos t a 
stand ard pa t t ern ,  but i t  was re la t iv ely rare d uri ng t h e  ea.r ly 
pe ri od . Be th were e ventual ly pa s sed , b ut  it is elear tha t a 
subs t an ti a l  mino ri ty  di d feel tha t Oa r twrigh t had overst e,ped 
h is bounds in the ea s e , the vot e beiitg 19 1'0 1' and 36 agains t 
39 s us t a ining the f ir s t  8 eneral cha rge . 
I t  weu ld be intere s t i ng  to know all there wa s be tween 
Cartwright and Daniel l .. Snow .  Oertainly the two were a.n t ag­
ani s t s .  Snew was admi t t ed on trial in 184 3 .  He 1e 1't his a.p­
p ointm.ent in 184 7 t o  a c c ep t  work for one yea r with the Illin ois 
S ta te Oolon i z a t1 on  Socie ty , and was repro ved b y  the 
38Chur ch Tria ls : I .. Knapp , 1857 . KSS t .Ill in ois Cent arenae 
His t or i c al Socie ty .  
39Mln.ut e s ,  1848 -1864 , .:2l! .. ill);' ,  pp .. "207 -223 !8SS im ( 1854 ) .. 
Vote record ed , p .  2151; 
21 . 
40 C on�e renee f or  his a c ti on ,  a c cord ing to J ame s Leaton .  Oart-
wright did n ot t ake pa r t  in th e 1847 a c ti on ,  as f ar a s  t h e  
rec or d  ind ica te s . 41 Lea t on t s c ommen t the. t Snow was repro ved 
b y  the Conf e rence i s  n ot o@rne ou t . The repreof was ini t i a lly 
vot ed , but then it was s t ri cke n  f rom the record . In 1848 , 
Snow wrote a le t t e r  to the Conf ere nc e  whic h w as regarded as  
"d is respec tful and unbecoming . It It was res olv ed n tha t  the 
re:pr 0ache� agains t c e r t a1, n  membe rs of the Conf eren e e  named 
the rein , are nigh ly iarprud ent , and the. t Brot her Snow d eserve s 
the c ensure of th is conferenc e .  tt The cens ur e  w as approv ed and 
Sngp; was l oc a ted , in his abs enc e Edld w i th out h is consent . 4 2 
In 1849 , Mr . Snow wa s p%.' esent and reques ted permis s ion t o  ad d rem 
the c onf erenc e in conne c ti on wi th  his looo, tion i n  1848 . This 
grant ed , he expla ine d his a c ti on s  and express ed h is intent ion 
to a pp e al  t e  the Geaeral Conf e renc e .  W. D "  R .  Trot ter spoke 
also . and the two profe ss ed mutual rec oncilia ti on .  Peter 
Car twright d is avowed pe rs onal UIlt'riendline ss t oward Show , but 
s t ated nne ha G b een and --.tll was aggrieved a t  Bro . Snow ' s  
c ourse and lett ers • ri4t3 1.0. 1851 . Sn ow b rought cha rges again st 
Pe t er Oartwright , but wi thdrew them. before a d e c i s ion was 
re a ohed in the e ase .44 
Aft er Snow was r eins ta ted by the revers a l of th e I llin 01s 
Conf ere nce a c ti on  by the General Conf. e rer.lC;: e in 185 2 , Oar twrigh t 
b rou ght cha rges of immoral i ty ,  fals eho od , sland er,- an d  f raud , 
whioh were p art ial ly sus taine d , and Sn ow w as expelled by the 
1853 Conf ere nc e ,  af t e r  a vigoro us pr os ec u ti on b y  Cartwright . 
40 "The Illinoi s Conf erence or the Me th oo i st Church. , 1840 -1851 " 
type d t rans crip t ,  p .  149 , Illi no i s Conf erence His tori cal socie ty .  
41Minut es , 1836 -1847 , ..Ql? .  ci t . , 1847 , pp . 7 -23 pass im .  
4�inu t es , 1848-1864 , .9.l2 .  ill - ,  pp . 2 1-23 { 1848 } .  
43Ib id . ) p .  56 ( 1849 ) .. 
44Ibid . ,  p .  116 ( 1851 ) .  
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Inte re s t, ingly , a s ubs t i tu t e  mo ti on v.hieb. foll ows we s of fered 
but los t :  
Al th ou gh Hev .. D .. J "  SnlJ\'i he s bee n by our Conferenc e 
vot ed �uilty of �alsehood and Sland er , ye t in view of 
the fac t t ha t a pal lia ti on 1s found i n  mi s und ers tand ings 
tha t  may have axis ted b etween h im  It Dr .. Cartwright th ere­
fo re we d e clde tha t he sh ould be d epriv ed of a ll minis­
t erial func ti on s  and that he be require d t o ' r ender up 
h is ps rcl'lm:ent s ---
The proposition for a sl lght1l milder penal ty was no t g ranted . 
ex-pulsi GIl prevailed , and D .  J .. Snow again s lg.nif"ie d his inten t i on  
, 45 to appeal .. Among t he  other t:.hillgS th.e: t Sum-; ba d  s aid , in prin t ,  
was t h2 t  '''Dr .. C. wa s  rap id ly los ing t he  great  influence he 
f orme rly exert ed ov er t he cont erence " according tn t n a  cha rge s  
brought by Dr . Cartwright , und ar t he head i ng e:f "B land ert? ;  
o ther and m o re  serious It e.ms were also me nti on eeL. 46 
Snew agai n a pp eal ed to General CO.nt' erenc e ;  of 1856 tllis 
time , a nd his c a s e  was remanded for a new t ri al becaus e ot 
irregu la rit ie s .  Peter Oartwrigh t  again brough t c harge s , t hi s  
ti_ on grounds of' im,aral i ty , c on tumacy , ana, �,tl!��Jcterl al and 
uncliris t1an co nd uc t .  Sn ow  wa s  suspended for one year by tbe 
185V Oant eren�_ 4'1 i: . . tr-9 " taaa4��\l"uOha�'1'�.� :'1WaS;:\b�_�:9 ¢f; 
f� e:,8.iAst Snow , this time not invo.lvl R8 Oartwrigh t ,  all-a en the w ord 
o f  a Bm ther Hec ox that Bro ther Snow h ad  exp re ssed h is d es it'e t o  
wi thdraw f rom. the Oonf'erence and the ch ur ch , he was recorded as 
witht\rawn unde r  charges o f  i_ orality , in his a bs ence .48 H e  wa s  
p re.s ent 1J1 1859 , and evid en tly had not be� !lot itied ot the 
a c t I on  t ake n a:gains t h im in l85S.. On h earing of i t  he gave not i ce 
of appeal, t hen subs�:\uent11 placed a memorial before tbe cenfer­
enoe for illvest lgati on , on the grounds that th e a llega tions in 1858 
were tale., and t ha t.  the aan bringing the 1818 ch arge by h l s  0'fIiD. 
4Sma . ; pp.  1'9-180 (1_) . 
46{!huron Tri als : D. 1 .  en_, MBS . 1853,  I llinois C onterence IUs teri eal, 
Soeiety. 
4?Mlnutes . 1848-1854 , 9140 a!li .. t PI' .  300-301 , and Church Trials; Do 3' .. 
Snow , 1856 , MSS , I1l1nQls Oonference His toric al S oci e ty. 
�8vi rHl t es .. 1848-1864 , 0,. cit . , p p .  318-319 . 
j 
admiss ion , did not know the truth at h is al le ga ti on s. Affidav i t s  
were t aken tha t the Conf e:re nce act i on in loc a ting him wa s based 
.on his ow n  s t atement s ,  a nd  apparently the pre vi ous ac tion. was 
a ffirmed .49 The que s ti on  of the v alid ity of 111e 1858 charge was 
not menti .oned --a ra ther conspicu.ous s ile nce , it wou ld seeBl. He 
Is n ot menti oned the re af ter. lame s teaton says he wen t t o  the 
Me th odis t Epis copal Ohurch , Sou th .  50 
A much BU.>l"e tborough inv e s t igti ti Ul  would 'b e  ne cessary to 
de termine the facts or t his (H:l Se �  but e vid entl y Snow oppos ed 
Oartwrilht quite v ig orously and volu.bly , a t least from 1848 on , 
ana the s ent iment was r eoip1'00:a1 .. Cartwrig"n t  proseouted aggres­
s ively. The se ;ye ars alfOtlnd t he  mid -century are t he ones in which 
he s eems to have b een the mos t voca l  of his career i n  being th e 
uphold er of f ai th  and mGral i ty , a t  least am.ong th e preachers e t  
the Illinoi s  Oonference ,  and , one might sugge s t ,  alst.> the ;y ears 
in whi ch h e  was .mos t s tou t ly opp ose d .  Later , he would be rega.rded 
a s  the sfJlbol and father of Illinois Methodism. 
One more ease from the 18508 will suff ic e .  'fhomas W ,.  J ones 
was bro ug h t  to t rial in 18 00 and again in 1851, on. marit al charges .. 
The 1850 case . f or  breach of ma rria ge contrac t ,  was printed in 
part by Ur .  Sw ee t .  51 Jone s  was sus :pellded till the next Conterence 
se e si on . The mnntes ot' the Conte renee trial in 1851 east ligh t 
52 on the qne sti on o t  inc rea sed tabl e  e xpenses d ue to his marriage .. 
Once a gain the oharge was s us  tained , and he was s uspended for ooe 
year , whi ch w as less than had been d emanded on the floor o.t the 
53 Oonterence. 
ii}Unnt es , 1848-1864 11 .2;2. 01 t . , pp . 318-319 ( 1859 ) .. 
5OLeaton ,  Illinois Co.n.terene e, .2.! . eit .. It p .  151 . 
5l..Q.!. ci t . ,. pp .. 646-648 .. 
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During the d ecade of the 1 8608 ,  in the I ll inoi s Conferenc e .  
s everal trend s a re neti ceabl e .. Discounting the wa r  years , only 
about two cases per year eame befere the Conf ereflce ·.. There 1 s  o.ne 
excepti on . 1868 , i n  wb.i-ch no less than eigh t were brought .  'l'he 
years 1865 . 18M , and 1860. were also somewhat abeve the avera,e . 
The n ature of the charges al so s hif ted . or thirty- two new cas es 
b·etween 1861 and 1869, only seven were tor imm.eral l ty ..  Four w ere 
for unae ceptabl11 ty ,  two for maladmInis tration , two doc t.rinal , m4 
eleven tor improper condtlct .  'rne O'OlU' erenoe repea t.edly took cllars ea 
ef i_orali ty an4 red t1ce4 them te " imprud en ce tt ,  which na turally d id 
not carry the s ame s everi ty of penalty .. 
These new eases of "iIlprud em t" conduct sometimes ac tually 
involved more s erioUs eh arges than th ose which a few years befo re 
were 'Viewed a s  " immorality" and led t.o prompt expulsi on from the 
dl ur eh .. In 1868 , Vi .  C.  Laeey was complained agains t for 4 rinkin& 
win e ,  and el oins i t  in publi c . An expltiulation from him suffioed , 
however , atd wh ile h is a c t  was c ondemned , his character pas sed . 54 
Also durl11g the d ecade . A .  F .  R�ers was repeated ly br ought t o  tria l 
- --in. 1864 for theft a nd s ellin,; tobaoco on Sund ay, ill 1866 for 
; 
se ll ing spir i t uo us liquors and for :f"al.sehood , in 1869 for s elling 
s piri �' l'quors and for having a wicked and malici ous spiri t . 55 
Yet the penal tl' in 18G4 was only admonition , a nd in 1866 and 1869 
one year suspensi ons. I n  1852, Wil11am Ellers had been expelled , 
d espit e his o ffe rs  t o  loe a t e ,  for d rinking . In the 1860s , neither 
d rinking n or s el ling of i ntoxicants was s uffi c ient grounds for 
expulsi on apparen tly . 
�C'ffl:rnors Ocnf'el"enee Minut es ,  raG@-187l, Is ,  IllInoIs Conference 
5 5H1s toI'leal Soc iety .  p . 12. ( 18SS) . Church Tri als : A. F .. Rog ers , 1664, 1865-66, 1869 , MSS , Illin oi s 
G onf' eren.ce R1s t o;rieal Socie ty .  
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I Sim.ilar revis i ons of wha t co nst i tuted immoral i t y  were taking 
plac e wi th res pe c t to s exual offenses .. The mos t s triking examp le 
of th is c omes from. the ti le s  ot the Oen tral Illinois O onferen ce , 
s o  the parallel o ann o t  be overly emphas ized o 
brought t o  trial ill 1865 tor "unch ri s tl an oond uct ft to r  making 1$6c14 
-viaus m1vanees t oward Y OO11g la41 e s  a ttending Grand Prairie Seminary '! 
There were eight s pe cificati ons t o  the charge , ex tending over 
several years , wI th five of them being s us tai ned and the charge 
sue tained . !rhe a e  speci fi ca ti ons were in one ins tanoe so serious 
a s  to involve Gray ' s 
K is sing Amand a Babc ock in pri ve.te---persuad ing her to s i t  
on his lap in p ri vate in the Method i s t  Ohurch and in his own 
-.house-- -indeeen t s.l..'tgges tions---unhooking he r d ress and 
pating (S ieJ hi s hand on her b osom , putting h i s  hand under 
her c lo tlies a t Mr. S tone ' lll hotls e---ly1ng down wi th he r on a 
b ed  a t  his own h onse anti put ting his hand Oll he r pri v a t e  
pRrt s . 
This speCifi cati on Vias s us tai ned .. Yet the ac ti on o f  the Oonferenoe 
was to reprimand him and s uspend him for one lear .5 6  Thir ty ye ars 
b efore , Simon Pe ter h ad been expel led from the churah tor tar- l esse r 
otteJlses .. 
I The grea t  c rim e  o f  t he war years , a s  the church iden t i fi ed 
i tself c loselY wi th the Union c aus e ,  was di sloya lty . Even rumors 
01' d is loya lty were s uffi ci ent t o  bring challenges on the Oonference 
floor for W .  P .  Paxs on and W. R. Hmfard in le63� a lthough both we re  
passed , after explaml�i ons . 5 7  Howard wa s reprim.anded 'by the ch air o 
Sus pici ons o f  W .. 0 .. Blund ell w ere v oi ced the same year , and wer e  
refe rred to h is Pre s idi ng Eld er f or Investigati on .. 5 8  
fS6CJiurch Tri als : G. if. Gray , ISa!, ISs , IllinOiS Bon.i'ereace 
5 -.Hls torie al S oci e ty 0 
. 
"illinois O onf erenc e  Minut es , 1860- 1863 , JIB ; Illin ois Oonference 
t/4p . 431-434 I1iSS1m, ( 1863 ) .  5 lbicl . t pp . 4 :5  and 4 28 .  
He was brought t o  txit'l l  at Marshall , Illin ois , July 26 , 1864 . 
The ch arge s ms,. b e  int eres ti ng : 
1 st Char,e . - 1)1810%81 tl to the governmen t ot the Uni ted s ta tes .. 
lSli £;eoitJ,cat:iOJl. -, IA a . t�1-�r; t(} 14entlty:-hi.mself .wl th a ny  
fJ'f t ·  ' aov emen Es l ooldng &11 a support o r  the Governmen t .. 
2nd Ssee1fI catioa. - In sele ctlnc a s  h is 'dai ly as_ cla te s  thos e  
known t o  b e  i n  sympa thy wi lib the Rebelli on .  . '  
5rd Busiti.oation - In speaking dI srespe ctfully of a Union 
"nyer leeting held in Marshall fcr- the a vowed p urpose ot 
praying for the Union Sold ie rs .. 
4 th  §J"1t1eatlon - In taillnc to pray in publi c  for the 
:f3resJ: ent or Armies of t he United S tates .. 
II Olun;:ae - I�orall lil-
1st SpeoIfl cati on - In vls1 tillg groceries Qr Liquor Shops , and 
in assocla t Illg wIth such persons a s  a re tUJual ly found in such. 
pla ces . 
2nd B;eecltl catl on - In a fai lure to recognize the obligation ef 
tbe fatlan t o  obae.l've a d ay  of Rati on a l  Thanksgiving when s o  
ordere(l by t he Ohief MagIs trate . tI'f 
The O fDlt1 ttee f ound him guilty of the firs t eharge , n ot of the 
s eeol'ui, al th ough imprud en t  In cO Meetlan wi th the ma tt ers itl the 
second etull:"ge. and s us pended hht un ti l  the ensu.inl AtlBual Oant"erenc& 
The ev14.1<:e aetua11y is of a nep tive na ture almos t entirely , and 
would s eem. to indi oa te that Blund el l  did not take a s trong s tand 
e i ther t o r  or agains t t he  go vemmen t. Some of the t es timony indi­
c ated that his min is try tor yea rs b ad been marked by staying ou t of 
polit ical q ue s ti ons---b ut ln the he at of the Civil War, neutral ity 
apparen tly was n ot enough . Having been su spended . Blund ell wi th­
d rew  trom the m in  is try and memberBh ip of the church . by a Ie tte r 
d ated JulY 28 , 1864 .59 
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I t  i s  i nt erestlng to rev iew one o f  the ch aI"38S of unaecept-
'1/ a bili ty as a m inis ter wh i ch came o ut  of this d ec ade to s e e  s ome of 
the ttl i.ngs th a t  were expe c ted in th ose d RY S .  For th is purpose ,  we 
c 
may t um to the t ri al or John Kottingluun in 1860 .  The charge or 
Inetrlcleney was sus tat ned , alld h e  we s loc at ed ff a t  his ov;n reques t�;"o 
Peter Oartwright ohaired the cOIal t te e of :1nve$ tiga t i on .  The follow­
ing excerp ts from. t he minutes of the t.r1611 a re  instruc tive : 
Bro . 1 .  H.  Moore, l? E .  of Bro .. .  ott ingham s tated that 
stIch were tlii ,ecullarit ie s of Bro. Not tingham. tha t he 
eoo.1d n ot be usetul as 8: travelllna preacher--th a t  the 
diff iculty was e onsti tu tiooal wi th Bro .. N . - that he hoo 
no p ower to impres s  o the rs--tha t  be eould not s ing� His 
aoral chara c te r  'Was un1mpeaeha. ble --and he has been prudent 
in h is d epor tm.en t. --bnt ba s n o  p ow er  to control oth ere " e "' • 
13.1"'0 . .. ..  Ii • seems to b e  more inerticle t he wORld other-
wis e b e  o n  a e eOtlnt of his f eeble --Bro. II .  s eem.s to na ve 'some a'Dl1 1 ty to ins truc t  person s i n  priva te , B8t not in publi c  wi th pow er so a s  to affect me-u " s  minds . 
Net tlngham a dmi t ted ly w as diligent in pas toral work and in the 
Sunday S Moo l  _ t te rs , but his inabi li ty t o  Sing and to s pe ak 
at al l time s w i th s uch for ce a s  t o  'bootrol othe rs;,," with his 
he al th ,  were regard ed as s uf fi cient grounds f or  loca t lon .. 60 
Another et.utrge , rea ted to the emphasis on more ad Ilee ti 00 
f or  minis ters , was brought a gai ns t W .  B. U .  Oo1.t in 1866 for 
his fl�rea t indisc re tt on in the use of lflnguage t ou ch. ing theo­
logic al insti tu te s ,  8 S  well a s  in spe eklng of the cond i tion of 
j us tif i ed  persons in cont re st wi th t he ungod ly .. " He was pa ssed 
&1 after a dmon i tion . 
'!'he ups urge of cases in 1868 may be simila rly expla i n ed  i 
a s  W .  H .. Rayburn , A .. O .  Armentrou t ,  and Vi .. B .. M .  Colt. were a l l  
complai. ned agains t for tea ch ing s  ,rod uc ti ve or in subordina ti on. 
60Church Trials : J ohn  Nottingham , 1866 , Mas , Illinois Conf erenc e 
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611111n018 Conf erenc e  lUn utes ,  1864-1867 , MS ,  I llinois Conference 
Historic al Socie ty ,  pp . 112-113 ( 1866 ) . 
Armen trOll t and C o lt were passed a nd l oc a t ed " a t  t h ei r  own re ques t ", 62 
wh ile Raybu rn , aga inst wh om more s e ri ous charges v; ere pend i ng ,  wa s 
t he s ubj e c t o f  a n  inve s t.iga ti on by the rresid ing Elder between the 
Conference s es si ons , and was d epos ed f rom the mini s try in 186 9 . 6 3  
VII 
By 1870 the gre at era of ch urch trials had ended . To be sure , 
a t rickle of ca ses c on t 1nu�d- --15 e umpla in ts between 1870 and 1879 , 
13 d uring the 1880 8 ,  23 d ur ing t he 1890 s , over 40 in the fi rs t 
threES d ecad es of the twen ti e th c en tury, bu t the rea l  ea ses werE! 
a lmos t ov er . A f te r  18 '70 , t he a c tu al trials a re few . The ch urch 
d is d:D� e:!1eQ the d evi c e  o f  permi t ting wi thdrawa ls usd er cha rge s , 
howe ver , and the se increased , being u s ed in 187'7 , 1879 ; Wit! steaQil ly 
the rea ft·er'. The wi thdrawal repla.eed t he prac tice of expuls i on 
a lmos t en ti rely . Since 18 '70 , only seven pers ons have been reco rd ed 
as e xpelled f rom t he  m inis t ry  and mem.bersh ip of the church---H . o .  
Boff'man in 1882, to!' b as ta rd y ,  forn ica t i on ,  and fal s ehooil ;  S .. K .  
0 08".-3',' 1.4 leS8 t fer iamorali ty ( taking ffind e e en t  lib ert ie s " ) ---th is 
expulsi on was reversed b y  a Jud ici al Oonference-- -i t may be que s ti on ­
ed whe the r the inten t was not to "ge t "  Ooa t s , in l i ght of the te st i ­
m.ony and the way i t  was used in trying t he  c ase,; J . H .. WIlliams , a 
l o c a l  p reacher , in  1891 , for f al sehood and d ishones ty , upheld on 
appeal to Annual Conteren ce ; w .  F .  Wri gh t , in 1894 and 1895 , tor 
for cing a s epara t i on wi th h is wife , fals ehood , sland e r ,  profani t y, 
e ncouraging gambling . and ins ub ord in ati on ;  John B .  WaIte , in 1 9 02 ,  
for f orni cati on and adult e ry ,  lY in8 and f a,ls ifying , high imprud e nc e  
621111nois oonferenoe MInut es , leee- 1871, M§ ,  Illin ois C onferenc e 
His tor ical S oo ie ty , ]J p . 18-19 ( 180S ) .  
6�,l,�d �� ln .  �3 J I'J Il.ll:)9 ) t! Al�o Church T.ri fJ1s : Wm. R .  Rayburn , 1858-� . »1 • .:;)0 , .L J.  :'l.no.l.s vO.tt.l. erenee Hlstorical Soci ety . 
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and unmin i s te ri a 1  c ond u c t ;  F .  H .  La throp , in 192 1 .  for obtaining 
mon ey by mis repre s en ta t i on and f als e s ta temen ts ;  and S .  T o  Weave r ,  
i n  1 9 25 , f or f ra ud ulen t d ea li ngs . A no t i cea ble trend was in the 
sh eer v olume of ma t erial a ccumulr; ted in the c ourse of a tri al .. 
Some of th ese cases involve t es timony runnIng t o  h und red s of ,ages , 
ecoupying a s  much a s  three in ch es of fi le spaoe pe r cas e , which by 
way of compari s on ,  i s  c(;)n �id e rably more than was accumula ted for D .  
J . Snow i n  the en tire c ours e o f  lit ig a t i on aga ins t him be tween 1 848 
an d  185 9 .  Many of the e arly case fi le s ,  a pparen t ly c omp le te ,  cont ai n  
very few documen ts , r unn ing s ometimes only to a f ew pages of tes ti­
mony . 
During the same pe ri od .  there were nine t een persona p e rmi t ted t e  
w ithd raw und er charges or complai n t s .. The c a se of Rardin W 0: Davi a m. 
1892 i s  i nt eres ti� in tha t the ch arge was immora l i ty , spec it'i cally 
being i ntox ica ted . Bro ther Davi s p le d  guil t y ,  wi th ex tenua t ing c ir ­
c ums tan ces . He 'Wro t e  that h e  h ad begun d rinking a s  a boy , befdre 
en t e ring t he m.ini s t ry , th inking tha t  i t  was only habi t and h€ c ould 
q ui t  .. He fough t his desire t'or a lcoholic beverages succ es s fully , 
af ter his c onversion and entry into t he min is try , unt i l his 
",hysioial. p re s c ri bed gin for kid ney t rou ble . "  After taking i t , 
he a fa b egin drinking a ga in , but t'rie nds gu id ed h im · to t h e  Keele y 
Ins tltut.e and , be affirm.ed , "I wen t t o  Dwight , was tre a t ed , and 
c ured--� beli e v e  I am p! I'Duul en tll c ured for th e f ollowing r e a6 0n 8- -
• •  f> ft( emphasis his ) ..  He mad e  an e lequen t  ple a f o r  fQrgi venes s  
and anot her ch an ce in the chur ch . In support ot' t he b eli ef i n  
alc oh oli sm a s  a d i s e a se , a t  le as t i n  s ome c a s e s , and ot' th e 
effi c acy of' t he  Kee ley- c ur e ,  t he t e s t imony at' d oc to rs ,  inc lud ing 
the he ad of t he Ins ti t ut e ,  and sf· a lc ohol i cs who h ad t aken the 
Keele y  t re a tment , was pr e sent ed by the d efendan t .  The ch arges 
w e re unan imous ly s us tai ne d , never the le ss , and Davis w as suspend e d  
64 lo cally " He was t he n  "permi t t ed t o  w i  thdraw un der ch arge s " a t  
the Annual C onf ere nc e . 65 Thus a cycle was comple ted , from the 
expuIa i on of Wi lli am El ler s f or th e us e of in toxi ca nt s in 1852 , 
to the sus pensions for one ye ar of A .  F .  Rog ers i n  186 e and 186 9 
and the pas sage of W .  O .  Lacey ' s e .tia ra e ter in 1858 , to t,ha "pe r­
mis s i on  t o  w i thd raw under oha rges " gra nted Hardin W "  Davi s .  The 
ch ur ch  was agai n vle'lh1..og d rinking wi th i ncrea sed d is approval . 
The Elle r s  and Davia ca ses are s trik i ngly pa ral le 1 .  The d i ff ere nce 
in: 'lu t com.e is a sign of cha ng ing v iews . 
The file in the 1894 c a se of' Vincent A ten t a membe r  'lf t h e  
Cent ral I lli n ois ConTere 1'l<:H3 t  c on tai ns a c onfid en t i al le tter th at 
is r a the r  i llumlna t ing � writ ten t o  A ten by hi s Pre s iding Eld er , 
J .  8 .  Cwnml ng , d a t ed Apr1 1 1 4 ,  1891 : 
Las t e ven ing I rec eived a bi ll of' charge� by Mail f rom 
Bro . Less lg ;a�a ins t yoo. . They a re not in pr�pe r f orm ,  or 
I would s elld you a co .py .  As s o on a s  he c orrect s  them. I 
wi ll send t h em . 
I ha ve t ri ed he kee p , h im from ",Jnfarring charges , but 
it seems that he is d et ermine d .  I have h1 therteo l s i c] 
ad vis ed you and o the rs to not p ro secute h im, but I can do 
so as long er ..  I suppos e there mus t be a t rial .. 
I wri t e to you c onfi d e nt i al ll '"  I have consul t ed good 
men . They a nd  I thInk tha t ,  i n  v i ew  of al l th e filc ts in 
the ca se , t he cha rges that ha ve b een wi thheld s o  long 1lM.ould be pre.erred Immed 1a tely.. I r ec ommend these t hings : 
1 8  Tha t  you c on s ult Brc ' s  She e ley and Woodman aer . 
2 .  Prepa re cha rg e s , s imple and d ire c t ,  and few . I 
sugge s t  ( I . ) Vi ola ti on  o t  the R ul e  of Dis c ipline whi ch fo�. bid s "ape aki ll€$ . evll of magis tiates (S ic] or minis ters , _ _  
!.!!! s� akla,s .. ( 2 . ) Swearing -- (3 . )  Ref'usi ng  to  til t t end the 
means of grace .--(He he s b een leDored wi th . ) --- --- -Und"er eaCh.  c h arge brie fly s t ate one or more-- (� £.Q.Q. many ) 
s pe o l.f i ca ti on s , whi c h  you can p rov e  by two or more wi tness e s.  
I vi s i  ted Bro . Buckey tod ay and enga ged him: t o  t ak e  
64Chur eh Trials : Hardin W. Davi s , 1892 , MSS , I ll i no i s  Confe rence 
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c are of t he t ri n l .  I �� l l  g iv e him an a pp o in tmen t in w ri tins 
as s oon as y ou le t me know wh o s i gns the charge s .  C on s u lt 
him i n  e ve ry th ing . 
copy 3 ��. ,fh; �:f1F� ,�"�:a �1 t�tiJ�-J�ib::J\�n�;��h��k� / E, 
I ou ght t :o :  h ave.  . - . 
4 .  Le t al l  b e  d one wi th in e a ay or two a t  th e farthes t 
S'O t h at the t rial may take pla oe n ex t  "ee k ,  if poss ible o 
I f  la ter i t  wi ll int erfere wi th Die t .. C oo f . --
5 .  Keel quie t . Say noth ing to any bod y ,  except tb e 
b re thren you cons ult with , and enj oin s ecre cy _ . �  • •  
This l e t te r  would a Pl' ear to i nd i c a t e  the a t t i t ud e  toward 
t rial s  d uri ng t he 189O s . b o th i n  what i s  s aid " and in i ts , implica­
ti on s .. In c onne c ti on wi th t he se cond rec ommenda ti on J i t  s eems 
to b e  a rule of t humb tha t the n umb er of charg e s  and spe cif i c a t ions 
bears an invers e rat io to cheir actual s ignifi c ance and valid i t y  
during t he s e  ye ars .. A strong c ase d id  nf)t re quire many spe olti ­
ea t i o.tlS , an d  t oo man y s pe oifi ca ti on s  le d on e t o  s us pe ct th at th e 
a.ctual ot'fens e was min o r .  
Charges were f inal ly b rou gh t a ga ins t Vin c ent A ten in 1894 , 
f or  lying , wi th referenc e to the Less ig cas e , and for immoral i t y. 
Under the la t t e r  charge , s pe c U'ic ati cD 2 was s us ta ined , reading 
in :pa rt . 
the said \Tin.eD t A t en went to t he h ome of JUta B .  Spang­
ler , and approaching he r  a tt emp ted to ki s s her . She 
repuls ed him, but he persis t ed in his purpos e , threw 
his a nns around · her and he ld  her aga in s t h im. in an in­
de cen t ma nner and ki s sed h er s everal t ime s b e f ore sh e 
cou ld e x t r ic a te her se lf . A t  t he s ame time he t a lked 
about her t'orm ,  f elt of h er  breas ts , asking i f  they we re 
na t ural J and sa1d 4tto her that i t  m ad e  him hot e ve ry t ime he l o.oked iii t her . �6 
D e spite the s pe c ifi ca tion be ing sus ta in.e d ,  alo.ng wi tn oth ers 
of a like na ture , the charge was n ot sus ta ined . Aten. 's  ch ara cter 
&�Chur ch Trials : Vincent ilt an , 1894 , MSS , I lli noi s OConf erenc e 
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w a s  pa ss ed a ft er r eprimand and admoni ti on in open c onfere n c e , and 
he c on t i nue d in the effe ctiv e minis try . 67 Cont ras t tlii s wi t h  the 
early immoral i ty c as es . 
Aft er 1 �04 , the mo st prev al e nt ac tiv i ty of the C ommi t t e e  on 
Cont ere nce ' Re la ti oo s  s e ems to ha v�  been in c onne cti on w it h  l o ca t ias , 
e i th er  v olun tary or inv olun tal'1 . of mini s t e r s  in supe rnume rary 
s tand ing .. 
Ii t rend t ow ard j us tifying t h e  beha v i or of the , erson th at 
began i n  the �Os c on t in ued , s o  the. t inc re asingl y the Conferenc e 
he ld  th at there w a s  no g rou nd f or  a ct i on i n  t h e  c ompla.ints brough t 
befo re t hem .  e spe ci al ly if th ose oomplaint s were c on cern ed with 
le aving the w ork .. T.here were two inves tiga ti on s  a ux ing t h e  early 
1880B of alleged d oc trina l de via ti ons .. For th e re s t , le aving th e  
work .  which r arely brought s evere a cti on t and immorali ty ,  more 
cODlonly d efine d a s  ffimprudent ana unminls teri al co nd uc t "  d uring 
the se years f a ec oll.nt ed for t h e  t ew c ases .. It ha s  now been mor e 
than. f if' ty years s inc e a f ull trial was c and uc ted f or any c au se 
other than mismanagement of fi nanc ial affairs , in the I ll inoi s 
Con!' ere nc e • 
VIII 
Time s have chang e. .  Socie ty ha s changed , and so has th e 
church . I t  s e ems rather c lear tha t in th e early years the church 
was a moral f o rce , c on sciousl y ,  vigorously , ano c on sci en t i ously 
engaged i n  s elf -examine. t ion ,  I t  d emnd e d  o f  minis ters and m.embe rs 
alike a standard of pers onal morali ty we ll above tha t  o f  th e 
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gene r al f r on t i er p op ul a ti cn  � and b rou gh t swift a c t i on again.s t. 
viola t or s . This mo ral im.pa ct shou ld not be forgo t t en o  I t  was 
as much a pa rt of t he fron t ier ch ur ch t a t  l eas t among J.1e t hod l sm 
in. I lli nois , as the b e t te r  kno'Wn , !!lore glorified c amp mee t ing . 
The ch urah s t ood aga.ins t it s environmen t ..  Wi th the pEl saing years , 
the gap has narrowed . The gener al c ult ure has be c ome mo re mora1-­
or a t  leas t  it 1 s  le ss bla t an t in i t s Immora1 1 ty ... -whll e  th e chu rch 
ha s  become more easy-:-going .. 
On the i'ront ler t moral i ty was portrayed i n b la ck and whi t e . 
�1tll�l" fl,- nulll was im1l'l(�ral or · he · wa� n�, t;,. ' J;f tJ�fl� cnfirge 'W.l\'�F� all 
�'l'iOUS t. net  t oo  , muQb. c o� ld:e)."atl QQ.. :Wa2 g�vea to his $ot ives. )  i Ala 
�J�l.g1es , .  o r  his . .  ple as .. Qf ·· e�t enua ting oJ.rcull'ls tan ce s .  Tod ay w e  
'.,- • : • • . . " - �< -. ' . !/" . + '  - ,  � ...... ,\. 
see sha dings of gray i n  l{JQking a t our a c t i on s .. Perhaps th is 
is be t te r . But the old sys tem worked in I t s  d ay ,  facing a l es s  
c omplex c ul t ure , and we sh ould not b e  t oe q u i ck t o  d i scred i t i t, 
or t o  s ay t ha t  the r e  w ere s o  m. an y  trials, b!reau se th e p reach ers 
were p oo rly t ra ine d alld ot t en ' s pi tefu l .  The e vid en c e  do es no t 
suppor t that ass umpti on . 
I t  may b e  the t there a re  fewe r  t ri als in more r ecent ye ars 
because the c onf ere nc e is more c areful abo ut the quality of th e 
men who ent e r  i t . But it c ould a ls o  b e  t h at t here a re fewer trial s 
be cause of a s la ckening of s tandard ls, as well as b e cau se of th e 
cb.a� es in the hand l ing of' charge s . The na t ure of charges h as  
chang ed ., The penal t i es have cha nged .. 
The moa t h e in ous crime in the frontier ch urch was iu�oral i t y . 
broad ly d efine d .  I f  w e  a re  t o  j wi ge by the cases of th e last 
s ix ty y ears , the g rea t s i n  of o u r  time is a failure t o  pay one t a  
d eb t s .  
34 . 
"By the ir f ruit s  ye shal l know the.m " -- even by the frui t whi c h  
t hey exam.i ne for sp o ts or d is card a s  ro t t en ,  f or t,hus t he i r  values t 
the ir a tt i t ud es ,  and the ir v i ews of socie ty are r evealed . 
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